
before Com- - Vauderpool forMake final proof
missioner Stuart.

See Fraley and
auto accessories.TimesThe Maupin That wonderful drink, Talleott"

nectar.

Shattuck Bros, Received one of

the most unique kitchen cabinets
you ever saw, this week.

Peter Olsen of Wapinitia was onLOCALS
AllAroundTown our streets yestertiay.

See the line of millinery at Shat
Published Every Friday at Maupin, Oregon,

J. E, Disbrow, Publisher
tuck Bros.

Jas. Flannagan was in town yes-

terday from his Bakeoven farm.

C. E. Kellogg was a county seat
visitor last week from Tygh Val-

ley.

Frank Batty of Wapinitia was a
Dalles visitor the fore part of the
week.

Quite a crowd gathered at the

.L. D. Kelly was a county stat
CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M

MAUPIN, OREGON

business visitor last Friday.

Aud still it rains. Showers yes-

terday and promise of more today,

Subscription: One Year, $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50

Entered in the post office at Maupin, Oregon, as second class
mail matter.' "

Flag day, June 14.

Have you tried the latest drink ,

Celro Kolo.

T. A. and Joseph Connolly were
Dalles visitors Tuesday.

See those penny school tablets at
Tallcott's cash store.

E. J. Foigey was in The Dalles
from Tygh Valley Monday.

See the line of late fashion hats
hanlded by Mrs. L. D. Kelly.

Dr. H. F. Shannon was in The & Surg.,church here last evening for song Mem. Coll, Phys.
OntarioDalles yesterday from Tygh Valpractice.Church Notice.

A baud dance was given in the andLicentiate Minnesota
hall Saturday evening. Quite

The strained relations between
this country and Germany has
nad the effect of making a large
number of aliens, Germans es-

pecially, take out naturalization

ley.

The big cannery structure at
The Dalles certainly shows up in
fiue shape.

large crowd was present a fine time
Services as follows. Sunday

school io, preaching ii a. m. No
services in the evening. Singing
practice every Thursday eyening

enjoyed.

Oregon'

Prompt Service on Either
Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested, Glasses Fitted
Go to Fischer's Garage for all Geo. Knopf, a contractor ofpapers. That was a wise step

und it indicates that in time of at 8 o'clock. Every one urged to

Mr. Dodge of Wapinitia was a

caller in Maupin Tuesday.

Fiue watch repairing at Emmons,

your automobile accessories, gaso.
line and storage of machine.storm the United States makes a attend.

G. R. ELLIS, Pastor.safe harbor, and it also shows
The Times would like to have aone door down from Hotel Maupin.

Mrs. Jesse from Wyoming, a sis

'; J.'awww

Do It?Can You

Wapinitia, is in Maupin today and
will remain here a few days.

Delbert McCoy and Vernon
Norval were in The Dalles from
Wamic the first of the week.

J. S. Brown, a prosperous fann

appreciation of this country.
.Those who have become Ameri correspondent in every community

ter of Mrs. it. Johnson, arrived of Southern Wasco county. If
can citizens may be depended

here Tuesday. your locality is not represented
upon to be loyal to the land of TEST TYPE.

fteftH pf trcslght requiring ctxrwnoo bj th um (if tpttUrlM

send us a sample letter, with yourThe latest drink out, for sale attheir adoption.
er and resident ot the Wapinitia itftrn wilt be (utirrlj otmiUd. Tins prut (tumid

truiu thf eyt. If you cuuoi ln so vou lUooM wear suctuJe
buy t i tpecUtlt. Tliry JUlort the rin el tiRht, dlilurbsection, was a busiuess visitor in diteomlort ind innThe Saturday Evening Post of icoimiTy to bull 'tdiug mUt'.r (ur Stint Uia lichen from lb eyn,

the county seat last week. grt ad will b pri'icDtai by luiu Mir of glum filled;this week contains a very strik-

ing cartoon of China as a big

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Goetjen
made a trip to the Grass Valley
vicinity in Sherman county Satur-

day returning Monday.

Mr. James of Portland came
out Friday remaining until Tues-

day for a visit with her uncle, P.

A. Coale.

Shattuck Pros, have just receiv-

ed one Titan engine

mounted on trucks and a steel

frame thresher, similar to, but

a heavier outfit than the one thty
placed last year. Watch for early

County Road Supervisor Fryman
Dr. C. H. Francis,dragon beast with her front Optician

the Maupin Caudy Shop's new
fountain.

Leander Walters was down from
Wapinitia with a load of wood
Tuesday.

Don't forget Fischer's Garage
at the end of the bridge. Tires,
tubes and all accessories.

E. A. Chandler and wife of Cri

was in town yesterday and reports
the road work for this season as
about completed. '

name and address. We will send
you stationery.

A. Locke returned Tuesday after
his vacation, house building, etc.,
and is again looking arter the in-

terests of the Oregon Trunk at this
place.

Mrs. G. R. Ellis came up from
The Dalles Tuesday, where she
has beeu in the hospital, and is
getting along fine. She expects to
stay with Mrs. Johnson a few days
before going to the parsonage.

Notorial work at the Maupin
State bank. '

Mrs. Bessie Aulbry and Mrs. R.
F. Smith are planning the opening

The Maupin Kandy

--Shop

feet on Uncle Sam's shoulders,
and with her serpeant - like
ongue licking him in the face.

Perhaps indicating that since the
difficulty with Japan, she is more
desirous than ever of the friend-

ship of our big neutral country.

If you really love your home
fQwn don't flirt with the mail
order houses.

terion were guests at the C. H.
Crofoot home Wednesday.

of the Riverview hotel in a few
days.demonstrations.

Today has been appointed byJohn Easton and Miss Powell All optical work repaired by
H. L. Eiumous, at his omce-res- i-

deuee, Maupin.
the governor of Oregon as a special
holiday in honor of the Portland
Rose Festival.

came over from Dufur Saturday to

attend the band dance here that
evening, returning in the wee

hours of the morning, taking Mrs.

J. A. Chouinard arrived home

E. J. Styer, Prop.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Cones,

Sodas of all kinds. Anything
you want in the soft drink
line.

We have just installed a
first-clas- soda fountain and
can serve you with all the
latest drinks.
We also carry a full line of

CANDIES

the first of the week from Califor-

nia, where he has been for severalStirnweis, who has been visiting
mouths.here for some tjme, home with

Criterion

Too late for last week

A young brother of Dale Bonuey

A pretty little black and white
kitty passed through here last ev-

ening.' May it could be taken
care of if a fancier of that type of
animals cares to go ,to that troubje.

The Times, $1.50 a year.

Ice cream, Ice cream sundaes,

Jack Staats came down from

Nathan Saturday, returning 'lues,
day. He says they have a ledge
pf rock up there that looks good,

and further work will probably
bring its value into evidence, It
is also said that some gold has been

found in a watering trough on the

Ice cream sodas, at regular city
prices? at the Maupin Caudy Shops.

them.

A large enthusiastic crowd wit-

nessed an interesting game Sun-

day on the local diamond between

the baseball teams of Antelope and

Maupin,, the score standing 9 to 4

paid him a few days' visit last

week.If you think a cow can't laugh
Those recently buying njilchfor joy, let the lumber dealer sell

you a silo.other side of the river, which cows are las, Baxter, hi. (J. and
Pufur Edgar Nosker.We carry all of the latest drinks.would give evidence of the mineral in fayoi of the visitors

at some point up the river. will be here next Sunday. Celro Kolo, Coco Colo, and all of A good crop of spring colts is

reported by our farmers and the:the other most popular drinks, at
the Maupin Caudy Shops. quality is second to none.

A party of emigrants passed
Vera Caufiejd will take the 8thPOOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR

G. L. Harphan. Prop.

Blacksmsthing, Wagonmakiag and Auto

Repairing

fRALEY and VANDERPOOL
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-ing- -

Share grinding and sharpening. AH kinds
of Repair Work that will suit, With a Guarantee
That Will Stick. Try jus If your wagons, bug-
gies or hacks need overhauling, bring them in,
we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and
are prepared to do all kinds of Auto repair work

grade examination this week.
through here Sunday in a prarie
schooner, camping that evening on

the little flat above Maupin.

If You Want to While Away an Hour or so There is

no Better Place Than Here. A jSJice, Clean and En-

joyable Amusement. ?

Mrs. L. D, Kelly has the most

stock of millinery ever

brought to Maupin. You should

call and get your choice early.

A. C. Egan was here Saturday
Maupin, Ore,

on business connected with the

Mrs. Earl Junison will superin-

tend.

A number of our citizens with

their families recently enjoyed

short fishing excursions and all re-

port good results,

L. B, DeCanip returned Thurs-

day last from Maupin where he

had been helping at W. E. Hunt's
shearing.

Those visiting Maupin from our
neighborhood recently, were: Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Bonuey, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph-Buzan- , Ed Herrling,

J. E. and T, 0, Miller, B. 0. Nos-

ker and L, B. DeCanip.

I MAUPIN :- -: :- -; OREGON wool sale which will be held at e
MAUPIN HARNESS SHOP

Maupin State Bank

Maupin next Wednesday the 1 ith.

G. W. Vauderpool will have a

good many red raspberries which

will sell at $2 a crate. They are

beginning to ripen. Phone in

your orders early. I lU

Mr, and Mrs. V, B. Tapp were

down from Wapinitia Tuesday in

their Ford car. While in town,

Mrs. Tapp had some butter wrap-er- s

pi inted at the Times office.

I have moved my jewlry and re- -

Give me Your Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
Sadies, Kridjes. Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything else you want we will order
for you and save you time and money. Bring your old

harness in for those repairs they need, have it done rightThe Criterion Union Sunday
School observed Memorial day
Sunday, May 30. Several excel-le- nt

songs, recitations and readings
appropriate to the occasion were

General Banking Business, Loans, Wheat Buying, Safety

Deposit Boxes for Rent, Notary rublic,
Collections, Money Transmitted

Cheaply by Drafts
CLYDE OLIVER PROP.

rendered, in addition to the usual

lesson.

pair shop to my residence one door
jfrom the hotel and am prepared
to wait on my customers in the

jsame old way. II. L- - Emmons.

jjir miftvvn mmmiimm
Your Patronage Solicited and Your.... Interests Cared for . , . .

Lemuel Gresham and family

came out from The Dalles Monday

Mrs. J. Arthur Gamber of Eu
gene arrived here for a vist of two

or three weeks with old neighbors
aud friends, Mrs. Gamber has
been visiting a brother at Horse-

shoe Bend, Idaho, since about
March 15th.

for a few dayn's visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Gresham is a

sister of C. H. Crofoot and Mrs.

L. D. Kelly of this place.
Miss Bertha Herrling, with her

Ladies' black hand bag

$5 gold piece, two vails, pair brother Ed, and Peter Kirsch, left
Sunday morning for Stayton, Ore.

driving via the Oak Grove Mt,Jf gloves and handkerchief, lost

Sunday, June 6, between Manpiu
Hood route. The bovs will return
to their ranches after a few days'
visit with home folks, while Miss

Herrling intends staving until fall.

Every one in Southern Wasco

and J. 0. Chastains.' Finder please

leave nt Shattuck's store for Mrs.

J. 0. Chastain. uti
Chas. Crofoot had the water-whe-

that has been operating the
rain in the canyon which supplies

the Kelly ranch with water, torn
out Monday and replaced with a

new one, which is turning fiue,

getting water to the residence that
night.

county should subscribe tor the
Maupin Times. This is a wide-- a

THAT YOUNG CORN LOOKS GOOD.

Those sweet, juicy leaves and stalks, swelling with
sugary sap, soft and palatable, and easily chewed

what a feast they would make for a hungry steer!
How thev would distend the udder of a gentle
milker!

Take a hint from the cattle themselves and preserse
all the goodness and all the succluent food values of

the June forage together with the body building

corn for winter feed by storing the entire crop, from

stem to stem, in the air tight walls of a

Low cost

" TUM-A-LU- Stock Lumber SILO"

"See Peter Kilburg about it"
at

TUM-- A LUM LUMBER CO.

wake journal devoted to our local

Barring the unforeseen, each retail buyer

of a new Ford car, between August 1914

and August 1915. wilt receive from $40 to

$60 as a share of the Ford Motor Com-

pany's profits.

Anyone can drive a Ford-It- 's, so simple

in construction. No complex mechanism

to learn. In town or country, for business

or pleasure, Ford cars serve everybody for

about two cents a mile to operate and

maintain.

Runabout $440; Touring Car 1490; Town

Car $690; Coupelet $750; Sedan $975, f. 0. b.

Detroit with all equipment.
On display and sale at E. J. FISCHER'S.

interests and deserves all possible

support, rifty cents tor tnree
111

M
J

3
months, or 75 cents for six months
is a small amount aud for this you

can know every week what your
We lead-Oth- ers follow.

At enormous expense we
have secured a limited number of neighbors in all this part of the

county are doing. Let's all pulllarge hand painted OIL PAINT-
INGS of Landscape and Marine

together and make this a perman-

ent official otgan for that part of
Views, which we are giving ar
solutely free to our customers
See us about it. W. H. StaaU & the state in which we are nioM in

Co. ten- - ted.


